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[Atozzio:]
Aye it's ya boy, the hitwriter
Dem Boyz 2 Much Mayne
You Got Marcel, Milo, Lil Chris and Myles
Matta Fact Where you at pimpin
Holla at em

[Myles:]
Okay, she got game I ain't even gon front she could
stunt all day I'll
Still give her what she want lookin like a ten I ma take
you out to lunch
So we can go meet my momma and meet my boys
from 2much. You know. I knocked
On. I ain't gotta say twice hit the club two step hit the
left hit the
Right and she gotta game tight dime piece under the
light by the end of the
Night you might be that boy wife aight

[Marcel:]
When I came out tonight I wasn't lookin for nuttin
particular I already got
A girl but see shawty gon make me forget her she's
bout five five light
Green eyes and a body so righteous and I'm sayin to Lil
C, Myles, and Milo
Don't wait up for me tonight (Oh)

I ain't never see a girl so bad with a body like that (uh-
huh) and she
Never had me open and actin like that so fast(uh- huh)
cause she got my
Mind gone and she got my mind blown (uh-huh) and
now I'm tryna find the
Words lookin at all of ya curves (Oh)

[Chorus:]
With a body like that know I had to go get her and run
my game (She's a
Knock out)
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She's a pretty young thang just sittin in the back got to
know her name
(She's a knock out)
She's the baddest I've seen (She's a knock out) That
ever stepped on the
Scene (She's a knock out)
Cause with a body like that know I had to go get her
and run my game (She's
A knnock out)

[Marcel:]
I'm still standing cross the room but I'm bout to make a
move I'm a come a
Little closer
And I'm wasting to much time and I gotta make her
mine before the night is
Over
Tryna come to play what I'm gon say cause I can't let
her walk away

Not a chick like this With a body like this I'm in a (bad
situation Oh)

I ain't never see a girl so bad with a body like that (uh-
huh) and she
Never had me open and actin like that so fast(uh- huh)
she got my mind gone
And she got my mind blown (uh-huh) and I'm tryna find
the words lookin at
All of these curves

[Chorus:]
With a body like that know I had to go get her and run
my game (She's a
Knock out)
She's a pretty young thang just sittin in the back got to
know her name
(She's a knock out)
She's the baddest I've seen (She's a knock out) That
ever stepped on the
Scene (She's a knock out)
Cause with a body like that know I had to go get her
and run my game (She's
A knock out)

[Chris:]
Listen, (yea) yea she a knock yeaa I give her 12 rounds
in a squared circle
With a crowd in the background I lay my mac down
Houston watch out. waive the risk behind ya I swear I
call the cops out



Baby for you I'll pay the coupe with the drop out got the
game on lock but
Then they locked out you in ya prime so when you pop
out I'm mayweather
Ain't no better girl you a knock out

[Chorus: x2]
With a body like that know I had to go get her and run
my game (She's a
Knock out)
She's a pretty young thang just sittin in the back got to
know her name
(She's a knock out)
She's the baddest I've seen (She's a knock out) That
ever stepped on the
Scene (She's a knock out)
Cause with a body like that know I had to go get her
and run my game (She's
A knock out)

[Milo:]
2 Much, Young and Fresh in The Game Ya Digg.
You better handcuff your girl like an officer man
Yeah man. That's what we do.
TKO. You a knock out
Such an incredible swagga. HAHA
We Out Baby!
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